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ABSTRACT
This study shows the effects of Testosterone hormone on uterus tissue in female mice.
We used twenty laboratory mice (Ten animals for each group). The first groups used as a
control by using physiological saline (0.9%) concentration. The second groups were
taken the 10mg/kg for 28 days. Biopsy was taken from the animals to examine their
tissue histopathologically, Results were seen in uterus form of degradation in
Endometerium and bleeding .Deteriorate in epithelial tissue and infiltration in
inflammatory cells .

INTRODUCTION
Testosterone is a steroid hormone from the androgen group and is found in
mammals, reptiles (1), birds, and other vertebrates(2).

In mammals, testosterone is primarily secreted in the testicles of males and the ovaries of
females, although small amounts are also secreted by the adrenal glands. It is the
principal male sex hormone and an anabolic steroid. In man, testosterone plays a key role
in the development of male reproductive tissue such as the testis and prostate as well as
promoting secondary sexual characteristics such as increased muscle , bone mass, and the
growth of body hair (3).
In addition, testosterone is essential for health and well-being (4).as well as the
prevention of osteoporosis (5). On average, an adult human male body produces about 78 time more testosterone than an adult human female body (6). But females are more
sensitive to the hormone (7).
Testosterone is observed in most vertebrates, fish make a slightly different form called
11-ketotestosterone (8).its counterpart in insects is an ecdysone (9).These ubiquitous
steroids suggest that sex hormone has an ancient evolutionary history(10).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty adult females mice (Balb/c)were randomly divided in to two equal groups
(10/group).Group one served as control group injected by physiological saline while the
animals second group was injected intraperitonealy 10 mg/kg B.W of Testosterone
hormone production company (Pharmacia & upjoun SPA) Italy, Intrapritoneal for 28
days.At the end of experiment, post-mortem was done. speciemens were taken from the
Uterus organ of both groups .Histopathotic slides were prepared for histopathological
examination according to(11).

RESULTS
Histological specimens of uterus reveal some pathological changes in the form of
degradation in endometerium and bleeding (Fig.1), and adherence in layer uterus and
degradation in connective tissue (Fig.2) and (Fig.3),and
Expanded in uterus tissue (Fig.4) and degradation in epithelial for uterus and connective
tissue with infiltration for inflammatory cells (Fig.5).

Fig.1: Histological section of the uterus tissue in animals treated with Testosterone
hormone show induce the decomposition of a comprehensive layer epithelial lining of the
uterus and damage to full some folds of the uterus (Endometerium) and bleeding.
E&H (150x).
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Fig.2: Histological section of the uterus tissue in animals treated with Testosterone
hormone show induce adhesion in the lining of the uterus with the degradation in
connective tissue because of the decomposition layer epithelial of the uterus .E&H(120x).

Fig.3:Histological section of the uterus tissue in animals treated withTesterone hormone
show induce decomposition of the endometerium in the uterus and survival of muscle
tissue .E&H(90x).
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Fig.4: Histological section of the uterus tissue in animals treated with testosterone
hormone show induce the expansion for uterus tissue .E&H(150x).

Fig.5: Histological section of the uterus tissue in animals treated with testosterone
hormone show induce the damage in the epithelial layer and connective tissue with
infiltration of inflammatory cells. E&H (150x).
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DISCUSSION
The uterus is a major female hormone –responsive reproductive sex organ of most
mammals including humans. The results of this study present a histopathological findings
in uterus for the administration group of mice with the testosterone hormone ,these
findings are degradation in Endometerium and bleeding ,adherence in layers uterus and
degradation in connective tissue, in addition to expansion in uterus tissue and degradation
in epithelial tissue and infiltration of inflammatory cells. These results are compared
with results dons by other investigators (12) that done on male and female rats injected by
testosterone propionate ,their results revealed the striking hypertrophy of the cells of the
mucosa and myometrium seen in the uterus. Another study Cynthia and his coworkers
(13) used female rats treated with testosterone hormone with a dose of (0.1-10 mg/kg)
these study revealed the mentioned was increased the expansion of uterus tissue.
Shouqi and his colleagues (14) explain the effect of Antiestrogen EM-800 in
female mice at the daily dose of (3mg,10mg,30mg,100mg)all doses of EM-800in intact
animals led to a moderate to severe uterine and vaginal atrophy, the uterine atrophy
effected both the myometerium and the endometerium ,and a maximal effect being
reached at the daily (10mg) dose of the antiestrogen in intact animals.
Meanwhile Hong and his coworkers(15) shows endometrial thickness was
increased by treatment with estrogen alone or in combination with testosterone.
The regulation of endometrial proliferation in response to sex steroid hormone is
complex and poorly understood, Estrogen which exerts its function via specific receptors
(ER1 and ER2), acts both at genomic and nongenomic levels(16).The human
endometrium is incapable of aromatizing androgens to produce estradiol(17,18).
Cardenas and his colleagues(19) have demonstrated that dihydrotestosterone
attenuates estrogenic effects in the pig uterus by down-regulating ER1.Another study
revealed that the antiprogestin mifepristone inhibits endometrial proliferation and upregulates the androgen receptor in women (20).
In addition , the antiandrogen flutamide blocks the suppressive effects of antiprogestins in
the primate endometrium ,which indicates that the androgen receptor may play a role in
the antiproliferative effect of antiprogestins(21).
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تأثير هرمون التيستوستيرون على تركيب الرحم في إنبث الفئران المختبرية
عًبد خضيز عببص
انعزاق, انبصزة, جبيعت انبصزة, كهيت انطب, فزع انخشزيخ واألَسجت واألجُت

الخالصة
أجزيج هذِ انذراست نًعزفت حأريز هزيىٌ انخيسخىسخيزوٌ عهى َسيج انزدى في إَبد انفئزاٌ حى اسخخذاو
عشزوٌ يٍ أَبد انفئزاٌ انًخخبزيت حى حقسيًهب عشىائيب انى يجًىعخيٍ (عشزة نكم يجًىعت ) اعخبزث انًجًىعت
ٌاألونى يجًىعت سيطزةوديذ دقُج ببنًذهىل انفسيىنىجي أيب انًجًىعت انزبَيت فقذ دقُج بهزيىٌ انخيسخىسخيزو
كغى يٍ وسٌ انجسى ونًذة رًبَيت وعشزيٍ يىيب حى انخضذيت ببنذيىاَبث في َهبيت انخجزبت وأخذث يُهب/يهغى10
عضى انزدى نعًم انًقبطع انُسجيت وحًزهج انعاليبث انًزضيت في َسيج انزدى نفئزاٌ انًجًىعت انزبَيت بذصىل
دبنت انخذهم في انطبقت انًبطُت نهزدى يع دبنت انُشف وكذنك دبنت انخهف نهطبقت انطالئيت يع دبنت أرحشبح نهخاليب
االنخهببيت
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